Heterospecific CD4 help to rescue CD8 T cell killers.
Help from CD4 T cells may be required for optimal generation and maintenance of memory CD8 T cells and also for optimal Ag reactivation. We examined whether the helper cell and the CD8 killer cell need to have the same Ag specificity for help to be effective during interactions of memory T cells with mature APC. This is important because virus and tumor Ag-specific CD4 T cell responses are selectively impaired in several chronic viral infections and malignancies. We performed studies in vitro and in vivo and found that functional memory CD4 T cells generated from a distinct antigenic source (heterospecific helpers) could provide direct and effective help to memory CD8 T cells. Functional heterospecific memory CD4 T cells could also rescue secondary CD8 T cell responses in an experimental tumor model in which homospecific CD4 help was impaired. This could provide a rationale for immunotherapy strategies designed to bypass impaired homospecific help.